SUMMER 2023
REDUCED TUITION
The University of Texas at Austin is offering an expanded list of courses at reduced tuition rates for Summer 2023.

Last updated 12/16/22

NEW
SELECT COURSES $500 *

**E 316M American Literature**
First Term • Second Term

**GOV 310L American Government**
First Term • Second Term

**GOV 312L Iss & Policies In Amer Gov**
First Term • Second Term • Nine-week Term

**HIS 315K United States, 1492-1865**
First Term • Second Term

**HIS 315L The United States Since 1865**
First Term • Second Term

**MUS 307 Jazz Appreciation**
First Term

**GOV 310L American Government**
First Term • Second Term • Nine-week Term

**M 427J Diff Eqns W Linear Algebra**
Summer Term

**NTR 306 Fundamentals of Nutrition**
First Term

**PHYS 317K General Physics I**
First Term

**PSY 301 Intro to Psychology**
First Term

**SOC 302 Intro to the Study of Society**
First Term • Second Term

* for Texas resident
$2000 for non-resident

Visit the Registrar's Online Course Schedule for official University course information, including flags, prerequisites, course availability, and more.